
"Children's headaches'*
When your child complains of

headaches you seldom have to
look further than the eyes in
seeking the cause.

Headaches are a common oc¬
currence among children with
defective or ever-strained eye¬
sight.
Bring your children to one of

, the Ai. H. Harris offices and let

»one of our Oculists (Medical
Doctors) examine their eyes-.
without obligation.

If glasses will not prove bene-
. ficial, or if the trouble is found
I to be organic, you will be told
H so frankly and advised to con-
B suit your family physician.

It glasses are prescribed, their
cost will be moderate, depend-

k ing on the lenses required andL mountings selected.
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encouragement or exhortation to
striking miners or mine workers, or

unions thereof, to abstain from work
tnd i to returi thi mines in pur-

tice of Buch sti ke; and from issu-
i g and distributing or taking any
Rteps to procure the issuance or dis¬

to n inera and mine wi-rkers
Fbtriking and abstaii ing from work in
pursuance ¦¦' such strike, of so-called
>¦ ke benefits oí suma of money pre-

;. ai latcd or e ubsequently
acquired to as ist such striking miners
*. mine w rkers to subsist whi ¡e

¡.id them in a:.y way by
.i on of hi with reference to .such

an g from work, and
conspn combining, agreeing

iv arranging h ich other or any
r pel mit the fai ities for

duct ion o coal, o .. to restrict
t supply d m of coal, or

.'¦ m a linj abetting he doing of
u: such act oi tl ing."

Lewis Anticipates Writ
A.ware '.! at was ci ming, President

J. L. Lewis 'if the mine workers dis¬
patched to till the district presidents
in hour before tie restraining order

rv< d notice : hat the .. was no

.: inge : the situation and that the
ikr stood. Subsequently heBtril

laid :

-I

lui
ri gret the
ion as the
n oí rights
un ('¡er the

issuance of this in¬
most sweeping abro-

tation of rights of citizens, guaran-
eed under the ( onstitution and de¬
ne*! by statutory saw, that has ever

been is ued.by anj Federal court.
:.. ¦¦nt w ill not avert tho

(strike by bituminous mine workeis and
u. not settle the strike after it oc¬

curs. The injunction only complicates
to a further degree the problems in¬
volved in an adjustment of th<- con¬

troversy."
the- temporary restraining order, if
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the government has its way at the hear¬
ing to be held in Indianapolis on No¬
vember 8, will b« succeeded by a tem¬
porary injunction enjoining the miners
no set forth in the restraining order
and "further from permitting said
strike order to remain in effect and
commanding-them to de: ist from aid-
ing Paid strike by permitting said trike
order to remain in effect, and com¬

manding them to issue a withdrawal
ond cancellation of said strike order."

Subpoenas Returnable November 20
Upon the final hearing of tho suit,

subpoenas, for which were issued to all
the defendants returnable November 20,
tho court is petitioned to "issue its
permanent injunction against the de¬
fendants and all persons unlawfully
conspiring, combining, agreeing and
arranging with them as hereinbefore
alleged in all respects ns specified."

This is said to bo the first time in
the history of American courts in which
a court has been called upon to order
officers of organized labor to rescind a
st ¡;ke order. The government seeks
not only to prevent and nullify tho
effects of the strike but purposes to
enforce the calling off of the strike.
The officials of the United Mine

Workers, while expecting that some
sort of an injunction against them
would be issued, were amazed by the
sweeping nature of tho government's
course. One of them said if the order
applied to individual members of the
unions ¡t was fortunate for the gov¬
ernment that it hud retained the mili-
tary cantonments, implying that they
would bu needed to house the vast
numbers of men who would be punish¬
able for conteront of court

IJlow at Unions Charged
Some of the men served with the re¬

straining order declared it showed that
the government of. tho United States
had undertaken to destroj the United
Mine Workers of America, had attacked
the right of labor to strike and had
precipitated the final struggle between
all organized labor and those who
would destroy it.
*he executive board of the miners

was in session when United States
deputy marshals walked into the as-

mbly room at national headquarters
at 11:30 o'clock this morning to serve
the order and tho subpoenas. Deputy
Marshal Ream nervously told President,
Lewis he had some papers to servo and
was nonchalently told to go ahead.
With trembling hands he peeled off
document after document, from the
bundle ho carried, and as each man's
name was called he came forward and
took the fateful mandate. In all eigh¬
teen of the twenty-five members of the
executive board were served.

Leaders Careful of Conduct
Agents of the Department of Justice

were dispatched to various sections of
the country to serve officers not pres¬
ent in Indianapolis. All the men
served with the restraining older to¬
day evinced intentions of scrupulously
obeying it, Ellis Searl.es, editor of
"The Mine Workers' Jotirnal," was so
fearful he might violate th< injunc¬
tion that he immediately refused to
give out any more copies of the cur¬
rent issue for feai that editorials and
ne¿vs articles therein might render
him subject to a charge ol violation
of the court's order.

Later in the das, after Die hoard
had adjourned, President Lewis and
Secretary Green wen1 into consulta
tion with Henry v'. Warrum, a local
attorney, regarding the course to bo
pursued in view of ti.' rostra ning oi¬

lier and it- qui c< ;. 11 v. a ¦.-. ¦¦!
the United M ine- Woi i..- rs phi retain
William Gibbs McAdoo, Judge A 'on

B. Parker and former Governi Ed
ward F. Dunne of Illinois as add tii u
al counsel.

Denies Strike Right Is Involved
Tl ¦. bill of complain ; v. as i ead t o

¦Judge Anderson in chambers this
m ¡ng by .1 udge ( !(. Ami -, Assii
ant United States Attorney General,
in charge of anti trust lav and
profiteering prosecutions, who ex-

pli .i- cii afti r t he reai!. ng he tcti ¦>

iet ;'. ioned for <! id not n an y '¦ ay af
feet the rights of workers to form

or to trike, but nvolved ole
iy the right of the government to en
force certain laws and protect itself
an.l the people again ¦' a threatened
national i n lam ity,

Purposes of U. S.
In Strike Stated

Writ Is Based on War
Fuel and Food Con¬
trol Measure of I 9 / 7

Sta '. :.IcVC«
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 81. The pur-

pose of :..¦ injunc tion grantr
miners' strike a *;' forth h
document is to re itrnin the offtcei
of the International Union of Cri ted
M ine Woi kers of Amei ica and
from carrying out a conspiracy and
agreement to restrict the supply and
distribution of coal, which, the
unction explains, is a "neci
within the meaning of the act of Con¬
gre 3 f August H 1917, ei C'\ d "A
act to prov ¡de .. ci for t lie na

si ."irit,. and di fen; e by encouri

pi'i iiition op conservi the
and controlling the distribute fi
pri ducts and fuel."
The injunction says that the dc

fendants actually did conspire in vio¬
lation of the Federa! law and the pub-

;¦¦ ' olicy of the United ti to limit
the facilities for the transportât nd
supp lying of coal.

Nature of Conspiracy Stated
The conspiracy was to be carried

out, according to the bill, by means of
"declaring, enforcing and maintaining
the said general striko or cessation of
labor on the part of all bitun ini
mine workers who are nn mbi rs of the
United Mine Workers of America."

Further means of carrying out "he
conspiracy, will consist in "the issu
nee of further and supplementary or-

di and insti uct ions cover ng and ar-

nging for al : ccessary details
ccessful enfoi cement of the strili e,

and in the continuous and repeated is¬
suance and promulgation by tin dc
fendants of messages of encouragement
and exhortation to continue to abstain
from work and not to return to the
mines; and in the issuance and d tti
bution to the striking miners and mine
workers of so-called strike benefits oi

sums of money, previously accumulated
and subsequently acquired, for thi
purpose of assisting the strik ng

i in rs and mine workers to subsist
without their wages temporarily, and
long enough to produce a shortage of
bituminous coal so acute as to cause

widespread national distress and
thereby to enforce compliance with
the defendants' terms."

|| AU Specifically Prohibited

y As these are stated to be the pur-
' poses of the conspiracy, they arc the
H actions specifically prohibited by the
L injunction.. Without the restraint offered by the
h injunction, the bi" reads: "The de-
^ fendants will issue further orders, pró-
* ceed to distribute strike benefits, ren-

J dor effective the strike, and thus stop
I the productive! and distribution of
bituminous coal throughout tie coun¬

try so as to paralyze tho industries of
tho country ami to throw large num¬

bers of workmen into enforced idle-
j ness, to cause widespread suffering
from cold, to disrupt the operation >.¦'

the railroads of the country by the
j plaintiff, the United States of America,

and to require the plaintiff to meet the
resultant déficiences in railroad oper¬
ating revenues by disbursements out
of the public treasury as aforesaid."

President Orders
WarRule in Force

Fuel Administrator ¡s
Given Broad Powers,
to Meet Any Grisis
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31..The execu¬

tive order fixing maximum prices for
bituminous coal, signed to-day at the
White House by President Wilson,
reads :

"Whereas, the United States Fuel
Administrator, acting under the au¬

thority of an executive order is¬
sued by mo dated the 23d of August,
1917, appointing the sa.d fuel ad¬
ministrator, and oi subsequent
executive orders, and m furtherance
of the purpose of said orders and
of the act. of Congress therein re¬
ferred to and approved August 10,
1917., did on January 31, 1919, and on

February 20,1919, execute and issue
orders suspending until further or¬
der by the President certain rules,
regulations, orders and proclama¬
tions theretofore promulgated relat¬
ing to the fixing of prices, the pro¬
duction, sale, shipment, distribution,
apportionment, storage and use of
coal; and whereas it i^ necessary to
restore and maintain dining the war
certain of said rules, regulations, or¬
ders and proclamations:
"Now. therefore, 1, Woodrow Wil¬

son President of the United Slatoa
of America, acting under authority
of the aforesaid Act of Congress,
approved August 10, I'.'lT. do hereby
revoke and annul said orders of

iary
" I. ! 919, a nd Februa ry 20,

1919, t<> tin- extent necessary to ro-
tore all of the a;d rules, regula¬

tions, orders and proclamations
therein suspended concerning:
"¦¡il Fixing prices of bituminous

and lignite coal at the mines.
"ib Fixing or regulating commis¬

sions of persons and agencies per
orm Ihi fun.cf on ol middlemen

dealii g m bituminous and ligite coal.
"ici Fixing or regulnting gross

margin.-- oi prices of wholesale and
retail deniers in bituminous and lig¬
nite coal, and do hereby restore all
of said rules, regulations and procla¬
mations to the extent herein pro-

d to :'¦: !' ce :.:. effect, as !"
hey had not bei n su tpended.
"i fa much :;¦ i.- con; emplated

that i! may bo necessary from time
vie i,, revol othei portions of

said order-; of January 31, 1919, and
¦!". 20, ! .;.¦. ai ú te re .tore t..

full fore« and effect rub ¦. regula-
ons, orders and proclamations or

portioi thereof regulating the pro-
-, ici un, sah sh ¡pmont, distribution,
pporl ioi nient, torngc or use id'
bituminous and lignite coal, the Fuel
administrai h 11, as occasion
arii us, n si ore, change oi mak< such
rules or n gulal ion n lai ing to the
production, sale, shipment, distribu
tie!,, appoi tionment, orage or use
of bituminous and lignite coal as
iti h :. judgment may le- necessa i y.

"WOODROW WILSON."

6(H) (tirio Miners Quit
1H Hours Before lime

4hout 40,000 Men Expected to

Oltey Strike Order and Ab¬
solutely S t o p Production

I'M! US, Oct. 81.- Appri ¡cimately
lO.OOi 5of1 C'-a! miners In Ohio

itrikc t o n n >w rh ipite many
run irs to the conl rary and des¡ te

;. njuni lion issued by Judge Audi
n, according .. Pi es ici« rit Job n
ore of the United M ¡no Worki rs of

President Mo .! he had n ce vi

ielegrai m John L, Lew is, ac ¡ne.
pre " the Unit ed Mine Work
; ;' A mi rica, saying n sti ik.'di
led Oc ild bi come eff< c-

t .'.¦ at midnight,
:'. .;- red talc officials

union havi no power ti e I! off a ki
ca ed by the nntii nal headqua rtei -,

at o, in view of Presidí nt Lewi
mi, t'n rike wi ild go into effect

as iinned
¦¦ of the leal lie da;

v pments vvu the qu tt ng of work
y miners in the en -. ern Ohio

e al lie Ids. Reports from Wheeling,
W. Va tati tl lal al Bellaire, Ohio,

-i ihn i minen quit this morn¬
ing, nearlj eighteen dvance

:.;--, and 100 oi more
ij ft thi mines in thi vicinitj of

St. t.'lai r\ ille, ftepor '¦ re rece ved
from othi r poit ind¡eating s milai

i-! ,11

Si ato union quarters announced
re ci rmat of the

:: i-day at Reliai re an ;¦ t

Pi ;id ni Mooie and o1 her officials
the 01 miners declared that, as
O o Un d are 100 per cent oi gan-

:- ed, triki vlII op absoiutelj
¡.: odud "t. ol coal in < Ihio.

Tin > indici ted the strike will !>. the
'mi gigantic contest betwe n capital
and labor e\ er staged in Oliio, and

-,. i! b "fight t,, t hi finish."
They said the miners were prepared
.. r a h ng trike nnd ej inl< nd I o

ht for h rights upon the princi-
ii aid down by the national organi-

n- ion leaders decían d reports
:-t Oh o ir. ners ivere 80 pei cent for-
gne i¦¦. we re u ni rui T hey aid ; hat

under the laws of their organization
every member must be a naturalized
Ann rican tizen r '.,a have applied
or citizei hi] Th is order, they de¬
an d, been t ¡gidly obeyed m al

part 9 of ; he Oh ¡o ci al fn Is, except
,] efl a '¦¦ and Belmont coui ties. In
¦" counties, they sa d, a big major-

t j of the miners have a ppl ¡< d for
c fi rs1 ( it ¡zenshi p papers.

"1 n itead ol SO m oreigners
Ohii nini re re than 80 per cent
natu ral 11 Ame ¡c in ." said one of
the official

Alabama Men to Ignore
iht> Anderson Injunction
"H rit Conies Too t.nte," Asserts

District President ; S tri 1< e
to Proceed as Ordered
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 31..United

Mine u orki s of Amci ica v. ill disre-
ird thi nj nction ordering them not

to strike, according to J. P Kennamer,
president oi the Alabama district, who
said he had received instructions from
Indianapolis this afternoon to proceed
with the walk-out

Mr. Kennamer received the following
telegram from John L. Lewis, acting
president of the mine workers?
"Our pos tion ri m ting unchanged.

Strike order issued October !." becomes
effective at midnight to-night in all of
its provisions. We enter the great in¬
dustrial contest serene ¡n the knowl¬
edge that our cause is just and is in
conformity with our rights guaranteed
by the Constitution and. laws of the
United States.

"JOHN L. LEWIS."
The message from Lewis was filed in

Indianat.o'.'.s at 10:45 a. m, The in¬
junction was granted by Judge Ander¬
son at 10:40 a. m., bul the notice was
tied served on Lewis until nearly néon.
"The in june-ion c ime too late to be

effective," said Kennamer,

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct 31 The mes¬
sage from John L. Lewis to the presi-

Nearly 400,000 Miners
Go Out in 24 States

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 31..A total
of 394,G00 miners are affected by the
strike order. The following table by
stutes, of men who left the mines
to-day and to-night to obey the
strike call,/is based on reports, in
most instances estimated, received
by union leaders:
Arkansas 4,000 N'nw Mexico,. 4,ono
Colorado r,,000 iHIo .40.noo
Illinois .Ro,.i Oklahoma C.ono
Indiana .25,000 Pcnniiylv'a. .100.ono
Iowa .l I,.rexaa 2,600
ls;iti5«nH .12,000 Tennessee.... t'.oDO
Kentucky. ,20,000 Utah. 1,000
Maryland _ I.seo Washington.. 6,000
Michigan 2,400 W. Virginia. .40,.i
MlHslsslppl. .. l.ono Wyoming &.000
Montana. 1,000

Although no reports were available
from Alabama, Texas and Virginia,
union leaders snid numbers of men

were on strike and thousands would
be out to-morrow in the Southern
fields.

dent of the Alabama district was filed
before the restraining order was issued;
by Judge Anderson, it was explained at
union headquarters here to-day. "Not
one message of any kind has been filed
since the writ was served," it was
stated.

80M0 Illinois
llfonOuiatSP.M.

District President Galls
Injunction an Effort
to "Enslave" Workers

SPRINGFIELD, III.. Oct. 31.- Ap
proximately 80,000 soft coal miners in
Illinois had obeyed tho strike order
of their officials by 5 o'clock this aft¬
ernoon, according to announcement at
state miners' headquarters.
Assuming a defiant attitude toward

the government's move to stop tho
strike, Frank Karrington, chairman of
the miners' scale committee, and presi¬
dent of the Illinois district, declared
to day the "strike had developed into
oi ''tiling more than a miners' strike,";
and that it was "an attempt to en-
slave the working men and women of
tho country."

"I don't believe there is any power
on earth that can stop the miners from
going on strike to-night," Karrington
-aid. "The action of the government
will only inflame them. The question
involved now is whether working men

and women have the right to strike
when they think they have cause to do
so." !

Karrington is Defiant
"We are going through with the
m ..." Karrington declared. 'Labor

i- bound to fight this injunction. If
it stands if is within the power of
anj court to enslave the working man
and woman any time the court de¬
cides to do so."

"If this injunction stands, there will
be h lot of us deceived as to the lib¬
erties we thought American citizens

ji y. The restraining order is a blow
at the very heart of free institutions
of our country."
Branding the act of the government in

obtaining the injunction as the "most
far-reaching and high-handed restrain¬
ing order ever issued by a court in
tin- country," Karrington declares its
infl lence to breed radicalism was un-
i.in ted.

''Nothing thai I know of could have
;> ti dencj to incite Bolshevism in this
country as thi restraining order will
do," said Karrington. "All the agents
of Lonine and Trotzky could not do as

U C It
Offers Le>tal Aid to Lewis

In a telegram late to-day to John I,.
Lewis, acting pie?.nient of the United
Mine Workers of America, Karrington
declared "the Ander on injunction onl>
makes us that much more determined
lo light to the bitter end," and offered
the Illinois legal department's aid in
combating the government's restrain
ink' order aimed against the strike.
"Let the consequences bo what they

may," said the telegram, "we feel we
must now, once for all, determine
whether or not the working man and
woman can be enslaved b> a writ of

inction."

Strike Order Generally
Obeyed in Pennsylvania

Miners Warned Against Demon¬
strations; !\o Disorder Is
Reported as U orhcrs Quit
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 31 Union

minei in Central and Wesl ern Penn
>yl inia late this afternoon and to
nighl picked up their tools and left
the bituminous coal mines in answer
.:, the strike call of the United Mine

rkers of America, according to re¬
port receive'! by their leaders here.
The only men left in the mines, it

was asserted, were those who, under
working agreement, were, to look

after valuable machinery and keep the
pumps going in order that the pus be
kept free of water.

If union men in any section failed
to obey the strike ..nier, officers of
the union said, they had not been in
formed, and they expressed the belief
the order had met with complete com¬
pliance.
An order issue,! by Philip Murray,president of District No, 5, urged the

men to "refrain from holding mass
meetings or demonstrations of anycharacter."

Goal Strike Hardships
Fall on Poor, Not Rich,

Asserts Poindexter
OW ELL, Muss.. Oct. 81. -Senator

Miles Poindexter, of Washington,
peaking at a mass meeting here to¬
night in the interests of the Repub¬lican state campaign, assailed the ac¬
tion of "Administration officials" who
have supported anarchistic and revolu¬
tionary movements until such revolts
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against constituted authority as the
Boston police strike and the coal strike
have resulted.
"The suffering that will bo caused

by the miners' strike will fall not upon
the rich, who have prepared themselves
against its consequences, but. upon
millions of poor," said .Senator Poin
dexter. "This and other strikes which
are plunging the nation into industrial
chaos are not really controversies
about wages and hours of labor, but
are fomented by annchistic agitators
as a part, of the program to 'abolish
the vvage system' and to establish the
'dictatorship of the proletariat.'
"The great mass of American labor

is sensible and patriotic. A species of
government within government, the
tyranny of radical walking delegates
in the labor organizations, has coerced
and intimidated many laborers to quit
work when they really wanted to work.'
Innumerable instances of governmental
aid and sympathy has given tremen-
hous encouragement to this lawless
movement until :t has become the chief
political issue of our time."
Mr. Poindexter cited the treatment!

of Robert Minor, accused of attempt¬
ing to incite sedition in the American!
army and the Thomas Mooney case as

instances of governmental support to
radical tendencies.

Sproul Warns State
Jl ill Protect Workers;

Puts Ban on Parades
HARRISBURG, l'a.. Oct. 31.- Gov¬

ernor William ('. Sproul in a statement
to-night announced "the full power of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
will be used to protect those wlio de¬
sire to continue to werk," during the
mine v.or!i»c«i' strike Miners' marches
and "any other demonstrations which
might lead to disorder " II not
allowed, the statement said, flic Go\
enior add- :

"The go\ eminent of Peni ti
will protect its citizen and otl rs who
may be within the borders of the state
in their rights, and those who inter¬
fere with these rights musl <peet to
be dealt with as the laws of the com
monwealth provide and to bo pursued,
apprehended and punished, now or

hereafter, if they offend against these
laws. Solemn warning is given that
every effort will be made, to maintain
tho peace, and that those who break
our laws, or tho necessary police regu¬
lations of ^ur municipalities and coun¬
ties, must lake the consequences."

Walk-Out in Colorado
Begins in Afternoon:

State to Seize Coal
WALSENBURG, Col., Oct. 31. The

tvalk-out of coal miner- began in this
district this afternoon. The movement
started at o'clock, '.'hen miners'be-
gan to leave in small groups. By '.-'
o'clock it was in full swing and mote
than one hundred men had quit.

Action of the United Mine Workers
in exempting twenty-eight mines in
Colorado from the strike order will re¬
sult in production of 15 38-1 tons of coal
daily, or 30 per eonl of Colorado's nor
mal output, according to a statement by
dehn (',. Kerr, secretary of the Colo¬
rado ( pera'of' Association.

All coal in transit or mined in Colo¬
rado not seized bv the Federal authori-
ties will be commandeered by the state
government and distributed equitably.
Governor 0. 11. Sboup announced.

'We'll Call Their Bluff,"
Kansas Miners'1 Chief

Says of Court Order
CHICAGO, Oct. 31.- The 13,000

miners working in the Kansas district
of the United Mine Workers of
America will strike as riginal y plan
ned, despite the injunction is u< il a

dii p di A! ixander llowat, presi
dent of i!ie Kansas ¦.-,.!:'!¦:', -aid hen
todav.

"We'll call their bluff thé strike
can't he stopped," he -.1..'.

Miners \\ 'arnvd Mardi
Mill He "insurrection"

CLARKSBURG, W. Va., Oct. 31. Al
though union officials have warned th
n ners in the Kanawha field not
hold 1 he proposed n ,: meetii
Charleston to-morrow, it was repi rteJ
to-night the men were plnni ¡ng to n e

here and then m: rch into tin 1."
fie'd to organize the miners there. Gov
erno r orn ¦¦¦ el issued a ;.

'.'. hit h he dec'.ai ed e would n ;::.

any such nt'. ve a ; "an urrect
and, would use all the forci ¦..

c nimand to put il d
Thomas .1. Krancis, wea'thy coal

ntor o this city, a meed to day that
;f his emploj ees di not ri ¡m '." w ork
o-niorrow he and other oftii

T, J. Francis !oal ";-, pan -, will go to
ork theiiTselves and -.-'. ¡m ifticien
..a! for tiie Clarksburg hospitals.

Italians Rapidly Demobilizing
ROME, Oct. 30. Premier NTitti an

nounced to-day that during thi
two months Italj has demobilized more
than a million men.

Labor Convention
Meets to Discuss
Propaganda Plans,

__-

Mead of Pennsylvania Fed-i
oration Mints at Radical
Action if State's Policy)
of Repression Continues]

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 31..Delegates
arrived here to-night for a special con¬

vention of the Pennsylvania Federa-
tion of Labor to take place to-morrow;
and Sunday. Included in the 500 dele-
gates expected at the meeting were, it
was announced, about 200 miners rep-:
resenting the five districts of tho
United Mine Workers within the state.

¦lames E. Maurer, president of the
organization, to-night gave out a state¬
ment through the steel strike commit-;
tee. in wh ich he said
"A report will bo made at the con¬

vention uy the committee of eighteen
who visited Washington in behalf of
the organized labor of Allegheny
County and conferred with the Penn¬
sylvania delegation in Congress and
with A. Mitchell Palmer. Further re¬

pression by legal authorities will bo
brought before the convention, includ-j
ing the shutting off of still further
addresses, to strikers by foreign Ian-
guage speakers in places which hither-
to have permitted such speakers. Warn-
ing also has been given in steel strike
towns that if the coal strike comes
no roectinga whatever of steel otrikers
arc to be permitted.

"i)ne ot the proposed courses of ac¬
tion favored by some delegates, who
are already in Pittsburgh, is issuance
of an ultimatum to Governor Sproul,
and to state and local authorities,
that further appeals to governmental
and judicial authorities for relief will
bo considered useless unless prompt
and decisive action restoring constitu¬
tional rights and civil liberties forth¬
with is taken. Proposals are being
framed ot methods of asserting the
rights of labor if such an ultimatum
is not promptly effective."
Labor leaders would not be quoted

as to the "methods" to he used i?
the "ultimatum" was delivered and un-
heetied, but it was the opinion that the
weapon most favored was a general
mi ike. This, it was suggested, tho
convention could not order, although
¡1 could recommend such a course to
the unions represented.

Rescuers Kind Bodies
Of Seyen Ohio Miners

Thirteen More F.ntomhe<i in
Shaft ami Families Wait for
Hour« in Hain at Entrance
AMSTERDAM, Ohio, Oct. 31. -Res-I

cue parties to-night found the body of
James ("ray, foreman, and six other!
bodies of the twenty entombed miners
in the Youghiogheny and Ohio ('"a!
Company's mine X,,. 2 as the rescuers
reached the entrance to Entry No. 15.

Cray's body was the first to be
found when the rescuers broke the
barrier into the entry. The party
then came upon six more, those of
foreign miners, in a group. All had
been suffocated by smoke or c.-is ami
had not been touched by the tire.
which has been burning since Wednes¬
day morning.

It is supposed by the directors of
rescue that the other fourteen men
had wandered farther into the mine.
They have little hopes of finding them
alive.

Germai) Budget Adopted
"'¦Vu Taxes Are Expected to

Yield §2.2*0.000,000
BERLIN (( n". 30 By The Ass- ci-

ated Press)..The National Assembly
to das passed the third reading of the
budget, notwithstanding the vote of

wo parties of the R ght and the
[ml pen lents, and then adjourned un¬
til \'ovi mbcr 20.

Mathias Erzberger, Minister of Ki¬
ll nice, reviewing the financial situa
ti -n. said new taxes were expected to
¡ei(| 9,000,000,000 marks $2 2f>0
iuO), As the interest on the national
h v, ould be 8 817,000,001 marks

::.:"\::'.'< \. Ilerr Erzberger said his
stimate of the revenue of 19 9 had

been fully covered previously. He
dded that the national debt am ml

.<< 20 I.OUO.l 1,000 marcs i J51.0
'" '. ai d le end of March, ¡920 it
irobabiy would aggregate 212,812,000,-

."-i marks $ >3,2Ù3 .i,0 " I.

j.OOO l . S. Troops in France
For Police Duty in Germany

BREST. Mi t. 31. The transportPresident Grant arrived here to-dayfrom N'ew York with 5,000 American
tro "- for the army of occupation n

and is being unloaded of her
baggage under some difficulties be¬
ca .¦ of a rough ¦¦> a The first rain-
... ., m oops will leavi to-night foi
Coblenz, and another train will ys rlis-
pati.1 daily for the next :our or tive
days.
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satisfactory beverage. Fine
flavor and aroma and it is
healthful.
Well made cocoa contains

nothing that is harmful and
much that is beneficial.

It is practically all nutrition.
Choice Recipe book free.
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Secretary Wilson
Elected Chairman
Of Labor Parley

English Stenographer* De¬
mand Afternoon Tea;
Reorganization I h Likely;
Delegate Losch Shoes

N«/> Yml: Tribuna
W'neh'r.fjt'irt Hurrn'i

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8l- William B.

Wilson. Secretary of Labor, was elected

permanent chairman of the Inten ¦<¦

tional Labor Conference to-day, despite
the fact that. America is not yet au¬

thorized to take official pur* in the
ference. U. B. Butler, of England, wa

elected secretary geiiei a!.
The American flag floated over one of

the conference Ian:"-, to-dny for thi
tirst time. The flag was placed on one

of the table:- to designate the I-
be occupied by the Ameriean tatior and

employer delegates '..¦hen the
their seats. Labor has nominated Sam
uel Gompers, and his name was ni:

nounced to the conference as n dele¬
gate. Mr. Gomyers, however, did not
attend, owing to the fact, that Ik« was

in conference with Attorney General
Palmer in regard to the coal strike,
The employers have no' yet presented
the name ol their delegate.
The confi rence h'-ld but n brief p

sinn to-day, adjourning nnril Morylay.
It is not expected that plenary »ses
sinus w-ll be held daily. Group mee-

mgs will be held between plenary ses

lions, Various commissions will meet
between sessions "f the conference.
The ighl hour daj ne et in tue

order of business, and unless the
ference makes a hange it will l.e thi
issue before the confi rence nexl
The genei a: be:,- f is that nfei
once will ::V"T a ma in voi

eight hour < and a fort r-houi
It is considered probable, now«
reserva'tons will be made by Japan a

one "r ; \ ¦> other nation
Disruption of ' conference clei ra!

stuff is threatened by a d> n ai

by the English stenographer for after¬
noon tea. Thej sa\ thej cannot
tinue their work under the American
system of tealess afternoons. It
feared that the entire conference may
have to be organized on a basi
will allow tea for nil at 4:30 each af
ternoon.

In addition to this, the visiting dele
crates are endeavoring to arrange son;"

system of safeguarding shoes. One of
the British delegates to-daj attended
'he conference wearing dancing pumps.
Three different bellhops had taken
three pairs of shoes and had not re¬

turned. The guest wished them cleaned,
but the bellhops didn't understand it
that way.

ti'Hour Week Urged at

Working Women's Parley
Eight-Hour Day am! Saturday

Half-Holiday Also Proponed
as the Maximum Standard

New York Tr,7,..,.
Wa*h'nutnn PureaU

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31..With the
delegates from Erance, Canada and
Czecho-Slovakia holding out for a more

radical policy, members of the first In¬
ternational Working Women's Con¬
gress came to virtual agroomen- to¬
day in favor of an internationa1 max¬
imum standard of a forty-foul hour
week, on eight-hour day and Satui
half holidays.

It is expected forma: ratificath o'
an official report embodying the pi I-
icies will be mad' to-m :- w after
noon. At that time the :. ¦- ,'- ,.¦ ,
committee, which is <¦. n
recommendations of al! the c :.¦
on thi ; issue, wi'l mal e its n rt T-
m rrnw mornine's session '¦¦'¦¦.
eliminated to give the execi ive .-

n solution committees time to le
ate.
Immediate act.n is evp^ctcd

recommending that home work in a
countries be abo'ished. Miss Mary Ai
derson, chief of the women's bun
of the Knited States Depnrtment
Labor, led the fight for the ab<
of this form of industry.
The con : "ss f >rm ly e'ected "'

Raymond Robins as près!? -. ror

Swartz, of New York, was mo
tary, with Mlle. Bouvier, of E:
Mrs. Kathleen Derry, of Can
Mme Yadwiga Lukasi ik, of P
vice presidents The fficial Ian

Sure

6 BCLL-ANS
Hot water
Sure Relief

narrowi ¦! do n to * d

gush to expedite proci g
in the rjueation of

he leisure time the labor :

¦ill irai" through w-.r'd
,! tie- forty four-hour week, r,<

he most inter-sting iterates t ,c

ongress were developed. Ml*-., -'s-

¡rren and Dr. Sandquhtt, ¦* S* »t,

.poke of the need for seh ¦.¦ to «ke
pare of the odie momentf of the youth?
.¦..., would be relea ed through the
ihorter working da; The Kw«»d --

¡ystem of continuât on ichools and
nedical inspection was given as * S0-
ution to the problem.
Miss Mary MacArt! ir of Englai

said, in rebuttal:
"We are not agitât ng for the j.hon»r

working week for ch Idren We do nn\
believe that ho; and girls of sixteen
and righl ears of agi
toiling bul ou Id be
"As '"or what oui $ g pie of

.he working classes would do with th«
leisure 1 :»r tr#
new week I am confid.tat they "w
use those ho ¡usl .¦ a* th«

have ' ¦¦

pa

Al rits Won't Mine Goal/
Says f nion Head: All

Indiana Men to Quit
'-. RAl TF ird Oct 31
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Boston Diplomat To Be
I . S. Charge at Berlin

ksinxc ro: r. . Dr»
of Boston ha5 been sel scted to

in Kmbasby 3er!:n
ha rg< d'A fl'ai

are

*¦ vornan»
Nfi Dresel nor-
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SMART NEW TAILORMADES-
STLiNiNINGFlK-TRIMMED DAY WRAPS

TAILORED STREET FROCKS-
SIMPLE DINNER DRESSES

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY RARE FURS


